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This Month’s Highlights:

Remembranc� Da� Acknowledgemen�
November 10 a� 10:45 �.�.

Picture Retakes November 18

Outdoor Learning

Remembering Their Courage

Veterans’ Week Veterans' Week - Veterans Affairs Canada

Every year during the lead up to Remembrance Day on November 11, we honour those who have
served Canada in times of war, military conflict and peace. We take time to learn about their
courage and sacrifice for our country. The school will be having an adapted Remembrance Day
ceremony on Wed. Nov. 10

Our students have had great success in the Legion Poster & Literary contests and will be
participating again this year. Deadline for submissions is Nov. 17.

Urgent! Online Demographics & Permission Forms

We have usually completed all our updates and permission forms by the end of September each
year. This year we still need almost 50% of our families to still complete vital information. Please
contact the office if you need assistance. Thank you to those families who have completed forms
already.

Literacy Update

Our Gr. 1-5 students are well on their way with our new focus on phonics to help with reading
fluency and comprehension. This “back to the basics” approach includes a focus on sounds, for
example the letter “a” has three different sounds (cap, cape, and aw), and if there is another vowel
or the letter “r” thrown in  it may seem that there are more exceptions than standard rules in the
English language. Please don’t hesitate to contact teachers if you have any questions or
feedback.

Communication

Please contact me directly if you have any questions, concerns, or suggestions about the
operation of our school. Appointments can be made through the office at 780-584-3751.

Lorna Hiemstra
Principal

http://www.fortschool.ca
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/remembrance/commemorative-events/veterans-week


Spooky Halloween Reading

Important Upcoming Days:

Dec. 3 - Bear Day - NO SCHOOL
Dec 8 - Extra Kindergarten Day
Dec. 10 - Bear Day - NO SCHOOL
Dec. 17 - Bear Day - NO SCHOOL
Dec 18- Jan 2 - Christmas/Winter
Break
Jan 3. 2022 - Classes Resume

******************************

Please make sure that your child is
properly dressed for the weather, we
certainly have had some cooler days
and mornings. We have some strong
Canadian kids that like to play
outside and require winter gear
especially ski pants, mitts and toque.
It is critical that students have proper
clothing for the weather as they are
riding the bus. Despite the
preventative maintenance on the bus
fleet, there is always the possibility
for a bus to break down, especially in
colder weather. When dressing for
the winter, please make sure your
child is wearing the following: Winter
coat (parka), winter (insulated) boots,
Gloves/Mitten, Toque (if the parka
does not have an insulated hood),
Scarf. Although not all students travel
on the bus, it is important that all
students are properly dressed so that
they are able to participate during the
recess and lunch breaks.

Your bus driver will decide whether
or not the school bus will run and will
notify you. Our drivers are the most
familiar with the weather and road
conditions on their routes. 
Division-wide: If necessary,
cancellations will be made by
6:00a.m. For safety reasons, schools
will remain open even if buses are
cancelled. If you are concerned
about sending your child to the bus
stop or school because of bad
weather or roads – even if our buses
are running – you can always keep
your child home. See the bus route
status report on the website.

November 2021
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https://www.phpschools.ca/transportation/bus-route-status-report/
https://www.phpschools.ca/transportation/bus-route-status-report/


Honour an� Remember

The Remembrance Day
Ceremony has played a major

role in Remembrance since
1931. Every year, at the eleventh
hour of the eleventh day of the
eleventh month, we gather in
memorial parks, community
halls, workplaces, schools

and homes to stand in honour
of all who have fallen.

Pandemic restrictions have
meant smaller ceremonies, or

their outright cancellation.
Other gatherings are

being replaced with virtual
ceremonies.

Nevertheless, the tradition of
Remembrance will continue,

and Canada’s Fallen will not be
forgotten.

The Royal Canadian Legion
encourages all Canadians to
observe a moment of silence
on November 11, to mark the

sacrifice of the many who
have fallen in the service of

their country, and to
acknowledge the courage of

those who still serve

The Act of Remembrance

They shall grow not old, as we
that are left grow old;

Age shall not weary them, nor
the years condemn.

At the going down of the sun
and in the morning

We will remember them.
We will remember them.

Royal Canadian Legion members
take pride in organizing

Remembrance Day Ceremonies
across Canada and abroad. Contact

your local Legion for information.

Two Minutes of Silence

Remembrance Day - Lest we Forget

In Flanders Fields - Song and
Slideshow

Les� w� Forge�

PHSD Board News
School Board Trustee!

On October 18, 2021 the election For Pembina Hills School Division appointed our new
School Board Trustees! On Wednesday October 27, 2021 the Trustees were sworn in and
began their term.

I, Melissa Hanna, am the newly appointed Trustee for Pembina Hills West-Ward 2, Swan
Hills, Fort Assiniboine, Homes Crossing, Camp Creek, Tiger Lily, Mystery Lake, Moose
Wallow, Lone pine area.

I am a mother of two and run a Home Business as a Nail Technician. The education and
well-being of children have always been a huge interest to me. I am excited to begin this
journey with all of you and I look forward to meeting the staff, students, and community
members as my time progresses as a Trustee. I encourage you to participate in the parent
council meetings and feel free to email me anytime at Melissa.hanna@pembinahills.ca with
any questions or concerns.

Can’t wait to meet you!

Melissa Hanna

Trustee West-Ward 2

780-333-8753

****************************************************************************************************************************************************

New this fall - Our school division is using an online system called SchoolEngage to collect and process
student enrolment information, annual demographic updates and permission forms. All families will be
required to fill out forms online through your PowerSchool account. This will include the information
connected with student registration as well as permission forms for field trips etc. To open SchoolEngage:

● Sign in to PowerSchool
● Click on Registration and Permission Forms in your main menu
● If you do not have a PowerSchool account you will need to create one.

When you open SchoolEngage, you will see that you have been assigned the Student Demographic
Update Form for your child(ren).

● The Student Demographic Update shows all of the information we have in our system. We need
you to check that the information we have on file is correct. Please review, make corrections and
changes if needed.

This form also collects these annual consents and permissions:

● Student FOIP
● Technology Acceptable Use
● Field Trip Within Walking Distance
● School Physical Activity

Please submit the form (for each child) by September 17th.

Need help?

If you need help creating your PowerSchool account or logging in, please call our PowerSchool
administrator Melody Nelson at 780-305-1359 or email studentsupport@pembinahills.ca. If you are unable
to complete your form online, please contact your school office to make other arrangements.

Thank you for helping us improve the efficiencies of our student information systems.

Pembina Hills School Division

IF YOU HAVEN’T SET UP YOUR SCHOOLENGAGE ACCOUNT
YET - PLEASE DO SO AS SO AS POSSIBLE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S4LFCf-nFoQ&ab_channel=TheRoyalCanadianLegion
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NJkHncV0Cn0&ab_channel=CityofBrampton
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NkKEynoTwp8&ab_channel=MrAgooga
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NkKEynoTwp8&ab_channel=MrAgooga
https://powerschool.pembinahills.ca/public/home.html


Fort Assiniboine Public Library
is once again OPEN to the

public!

Please watch the Fort
Assiniboine Public LIbrary
website, Facebook page or
call Megan Petryshen at the

Library 780-584-2227 for
UPDATES

***********

Fishing for Fun in Grade 1

CTF Jr High

Monday/Wednesday

ART or

CODING

Tuesday/Thursday

HANDBELLS  or

TECH CHALLENGE

School  Council
Acting Chair – Crystal Wood

Vice Chair – vacant
Secretary/Treasurer– vacant

Next School Council Meeting is the set for

NOVEMBER 24, 2021 at 7:00 pm in Room 5

Minutes from previous meetings avail on the school website: www.fortschool.ca

If you have any questions or concerns please feel free to contact Crystal Wood @
e-mail: FAschoolcouncil@pembinahills.ca

PARENT COUNCIL HIGHLIGHTS
September 29, 2021

● Welcome to our new Superintendent, Michael Borgfjord who attended our meeting and ended
with a great Q & A session.  More details can be read in the meeting minutes.

● Programming Task Force (CTF) seeking volunteers.  Anyone interested is encouraged to
contact Parent Council.

● Alberta School Council Association holds a 3 day AGM as well as many courses all
throughout the year.  Everyone is encouraged to contact Parent Council if they would like
to enroll.  Pembina Hills provides funding.

● Parent Council requires one teacher representative.
● Parent Council still plans on hosting an Open House with the help of Parent Society and

school staff.  Date TBA!
● Welcoming/Communication Committee dissolved.
● Parent class representatives dissolved.
● Parent Council board member positions are still vacant.  President, Vice President and

Secretary volunteer position duties will be forthcoming!

NEXT MEETING DATE: NOVEMBER 24, 2021

We encourage our parents/caregivers/guardians/community members to join Parent Council!
Help guide growing minds in a positive direction!

Email: faschoolcouncil@pembinahills.ca
Phone/text: Crystal Wood, Acting President, Parent Council, 780-224-2832

##############################################################################

Parent Society Update

We’re very excited to have everyone back at school and will be sending home fundraisers throughout the
year. The Parent Society is always welcoming new members to help bring in a fresh mind and new ideas

for our school. Parents are welcome to contact society members if they have any questions.

President: Tara McQueen
Vice President: Teresa Dekker
Secretary: Megan Petryshen

Treasurer: Crystal Wood
Members at Large: Penny Price & Jenni Williams

Please hand in membership forms to the office to be added to the email list.
We will be doing another bacon fundraiser from  November 1-15. PICK UP on November 25 after 9:45 a.m.

Next Fort McMurray Casino Fundraiser will be in April, May or JUne 2022 exact date to be determined. We
will be looking for 10 volunteers to travel to Fort McMurray, for more information please contact Teresa
Dekker.

Looking into Little Caesars Pizza or Mundare Sausage fundraisers in 2022,  always looking for fundraising
ideas.

AGM will be in Feb 2022, all executive positions are up for nomination.

You can contact any of the executive members with questions or ideas.

Next Meeting - Wednesday, December 8 at 2:30 p.m. in Fort Assiniboine Public
Library

mailto:FAschoolcouncil@pembinahills.ca


Sports Report

Jr. High Volleyball
Our final tournament is on Nov. 4
at the Westlock Spirit Center. The
Spirit Center is open to spectators
with proof of vaccination or
negative Covid test result within
72 hours. See more details at

PHSD Spirit Center Tourney…

Elementary Volleyball
Our season starts the same day
the newsletter goes to print. We
have had changes already (BES
was still in outbreak status) and,
unfortunately,we can expect more
to happen at any time. Good luck
to our gr. 4-6 players who face
Neerlandia on Nov. 2.

Fort Assiniboine Arena

Open Skating Schedule

Open skating is per household

only, please book your time

with Penny @ 780-584-2100

Saturday & Sunday - 9am -

5pm (unless arena is booked)

November
7, 13, 14, 20, 21, 27, 28

December
5, 11, 12, 19     (if you

would like to book over the

Christmas Holidays please

contact Penny)

January
8, 9, 16, 22, 23, 29, 30

February
5, 6, 13, 19, 20, 26, 27

March
5, 6, 13, 19, 20 last day of
Family Skate

HALLOWEEN FUN

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JJLeJPKm0GbX55rx4BJuLXja_NpQAz4S9GytkQpFfJQ/edit



